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' 'AFFAIRS "AT SOUTH OMAHA

t uOfMl i.Tr. SniT kAAeA Tim- ve, vwvtav V.U s (iUV kV

Prepare for Trial.

Members at Uucril of Fir and Poll
rmamlnlunnii (nmill Attara.

iiimI l.cl Saloon llrmaln Open
I'cnittnar llearlaa.

i ')' I! mrd r Fire and Ptilloo Commla- -
kli.tn-r- s granted a continuance to the three

elo-ini- who-- ) I Mr n scheduled for
')et, fin- - mm nlnv t 9 o'clutit. The dolsy
van sought If A I 1:iio,Ip, attorney for
!ntni Franili, cue of U' twgueed f

. ntlnn" the, liquor la-x- ,

" !l"ni! Rlnsn, rlio :i.jiici1 fur the eoin--- i
3'hntit. TOrnr-ul-- t m-v- l t, til- -

) ted td the continuance, but 'io bmrj
., t.ik tho Ptnnd thel P'rnnok. U'UHcn and

ihn lid not beori officially notified of
t time sst for the heart ;f and n!lmd

l h cttcnlton f the, drtendent. The
., time or the trial tvn t for neat Tur.day

1 o'clock.
Tli defendant wet eatief!?d. wlt'l

, iiwn ft utv t ptta fuy trtfct,
... .Alt furJr ln'!'l Mfitji.i tli rlsht l'i keep

their oa'u-Hi- tx-i-t elurtiis the tutsi I'll,
t. To th HUtre'' ttbjrotej m4 iiuted. pre-- .

Vk tu the tnu o. the board tu this
tit h, tx"ai ta o!oe t u saloon

"fir n.-,- i at, timet bcftise the birl until ktr
. Jl, frfiU.

M. w- - 'in actld. ho bed Mid"-.- ! IM
s siu..X md ll.ttt hd Wlltd: ati recede.
hj IKrf.llliuU., MbwheM tVUllL

WwvrwC. Ut thuy lutii tn (VAtKntl jn

it.Wi miJiuiwJ, iirt.o sum4tt

Mtd tytt
.ii kf th

. h,o

.ng tW lu I ho loa.vvii' S. rtiH ThHrej4y
itfin"!., UW thj ni4',t(;r ipfv.'r tU law
ri h,. ("tii'tU st hil ojI Uoho

r.Nt-dl- He tins oV tvew ti tttlr
xnr.f vtli, two, ItJiity;?4 tle bortl
YrtA-t- i t(nt trio mko vmuIJ tw.t tw

11 Vr i that such a t rater hd nt

' Iie?i'- declared that tbo. wfstom f"the
)uvl A fway. t Wvi? ts aoani

' vmi Uiiuor dealw. He. tttuiua-h- t tha
a4i 'iWoy should b dhifrrd to In this

1 "a-- ' e th board not 'ipoadly trt

irf vC atrlnt tnfwxKmt f tlm law,
' t kJ i'tvoukii m ir on recur-t- t ttno way

r-- In tltt ma (ltf of clontnc the
-- .paJmocv. r Ptvonliu, dniIuiRK ttat ho had

Vnxsl tt salooiirt rvxxnt.d. rft8ed to
W7ff aU ortlna) pMi(lin. Rran. when

i- - a!4 to aatnia question by Kiusw, ro-f-

tu ananrvr at alt. v

i J4jw TValaor declared that his original
ardr ot and the chief of nolloo deolared

1. be wouid HjihoM tha aame. Late In tha
11 dr, hoa-ecrr- . It Waa ald that all three.. fralouns ofioo for business.
1- - It la evident from the preparations made
rt that the fight will be a bitter one. It is

rstood that bealdes Ritchie, who ap- -

ttorncya will step Into the arena as soon
the board comes Into the position of

rtavUl In the ease.
FlrrmfB'i Relief Pnsd.

n "' In" uccordance with the plan of the Omaha
II detriment, the firemen of this olty are
r dlacuiwlnK t1n for the formation of a

a. tlre'rnen'a roller fund. At the prent ' the
men In time of Ulna or accident have no

r appeal aitalmt the city for aid.' It Is pro--'

'posed to' have the mayor and chief and
a th'colinoil generally take a1 hand In the

''formation or the new society. ' '

Is this Hy, Where- - there Is admittedly
a CTfat danger of fire because of the
number of frame buildings,' It refleots
bunor on the fire department that so few(

r great fires .occur.. It is admitted that their
treauous eixoria saved the u street via

duct from total loss. Again night
a serious tire In the Union stock yards waa

. 9hked before the company suffered any
i . i .. . .i i . . . . . .

(

Thursday

sens Interested and th firemen thumselvea
that Instead of complimentary largesses to
the frmeq the. bin buitlntHs houses of the

Ity aliould show their appreciation of tlm
WVCl of the department by sending an
occasional chock to tie fire relief fund
Thin la the custom In Omuha and the re
sult ts a feeling of security on the part of

e, tbavrnen- - whorrisk their lives dally in the
work of protecting their fellows from the
perils of Xlre.

Fa rune Klre (' Alarm,
J'tre in the furnace of the Home Furnl-t- f

tanipany at Twenty-fourt- h and L
Oeets drew out the whole flee department

; if the city yestt-rdu- afternoon at i o'clock.
A.ccurdtnT t the story told. It appears

that, eome of tuo employes of the stilre
4i' re hurnln

u jiasserby,
from tha

trash In the furnace when
oLservlug the volujue smoke

chimney,' hurriedly sent In an
alarm uf tire. Tha firemen agreed that
the call'" was "false alarm.'

,' "Unite" Selble Arreated
Roy Anderson, alias "Babe" Selble, waa

arrested' this morning at Ulimore by Chief
Bi IgRs, and Ietectlve Zaloudek on charge
of burglary committed three weeks ago in
K annas City, Mo. About tha same time
Thomas I'aruey, another negro, was taken
into (custody at the request of the Omaha
lollco, who located the man for the au-

thorities of Fort IXxlKe. la. Darccy Is said
to have committed v iburglary in Fort
Dodge,

It is a big price to pay 17.000 for damages
?ji1y grading and paving to one city lot.

Y that is the sum asked by E. Erwin of
9Zi North Twenty-sixt- h street. Erwin al-
leges in a complaint to the city council

' that through the negligence of the city of
South Oiuaha, its agents and employee,
his property had been grievously damaged,
lie asks reimbursement In the sum named.

L ... . . Ckurrh eerrlce.
Iefler Memorial church. Sunday school,

M a. m, AlorniiiK services at 11 a m. Kven-lu- g

service at 7:JU p. m.
St.' lAtke's Lutheran church. Itev. H. B.

Yerlan.i pastor. Ulbie school at :4t a. ni.freaching at 11 a, in. buoject of sermon:
"Warning Agalnt Self toecurtty."

Bethel Hapilst Church Bible school, T,
It. iluhbeli, auponntendent, at 2:W p. ni.
Kvenuig worship at p. lu. Rev. '. A.
Case ol.Couui'U Dluffs. will preach.

First ".Methodist church.' Hervloo 'In Odd
Fellows' hall. 8unday school at :' a. ni.lrecliliig at 11 a m. tCpworth league at
Uraa' ctuipel, 1 p. m. He v. J. VI. liolliwell,
pastor.

1'iUicd iTeabyterlan church, Twenty,
third and K streets. Sabbath school at 10

h. m. Morning servloea at 11 a, in. t ob-
ject of aeriuou: "Chrlatlans as Compared
to Jeisvis."' Ycung peoples' I'nton at t

. m. Key. William A. Pollock, pastor.
First Waptlat tljurcb. Twenty-fift- h and' li Mreeu. Kev. C, T. Itsley lilble aohool

at cuurch and Brown Park maauej at
a. ui. Morning worship at U a. m. The
paaiur'a aubject will be "Orawing L ata an

.Uoly Teiupia" X evaning aorvtoa.
Ftrst . Presbyterian rhurot), RV, RobertWhW,' U. IK. pasur. IbeU ashetol- - at
4a. Lasonvtoulc, "Jerenuab Cast lute

lin.JeauSL" It
sing under

of

broach In g aervtce ai Jl g, lu.
abjoct Hill be ' lae Mae) tJariet

utvti a full euoru cnot will
the dlreciiua or Mlau vAnn

Wialtoo, wltii Karin C, bags as pianist.
The Chrtstiau tl deavor iuiU service at

fourtli arid J Ntaru, Ai4 tf, V)ll,
Hector siorBlae pteyer nai nfiiui tti
rector-- , tis. "4 immiio jVim , Aetata
'IbuugMWaa i"o-- f Uio. v ,i ni, aciMHat si
l'i o ilw a. aru seta aauLe' ae aeKe4

i Rutllo tiM rvKipemibev i taw tMUulay
i l.iiol (r Ui- - t(l icrtu, Tsrf Siiaa achoua

. ml lai.kli iilciiu v.ul be be. a auluruay.
Annuel IstiL '

Muk'o t llr Oossiai.
Gustave Feleny and wife of Thirty-fourt- h

nd D ntrta a.nnouno tl) litrth efrtuthtr.
Mr. Pr1 Mlllnr I.ft lt vnln for m

visit to Di'tilnon. ia.
Mlj Union .Inlitiiiin rnlirlKlnul Ilia J. n.

!uh W.ilnni njr bvnint.
irl. V. C. JUIIo'- - mil tlm Mlnifi Fl.r- -

pncm anil VIuIk Miller !(! till tituinlnflfur , irly tliruuMl. tl lit at.
Th NhftmrucU nlub lc rritarlnir 1nr thihlcnlo to u lvn by tiie auvlatlun atilulatiig on day.
Mr. D. V. vm:.n. nt w...r..in mA

3. II. Jnwol ,f Arkanmn ara the Ruaata (
tlialr brotliar, A. C. Jewel of till elty.

lie.-- . K. A. .Ionln r,t tl,a n.H.il.r.'hiirch will lavp today fr r I.lnoirin, whnre
hv will attaint tlig atiie convoiitlart of thCIirlKtlan church.

Mamatnt KIv nn. lltiLiirlilnr nf lnhn
F1 tin, the 1 wenty-fourt- u atrcet merchant,
left '1 tiursday majlit fur nn ux'tnUsd trip
to Tail mid the oontlnant.

V mitrd Worn! t hufpera at Hevmour
Lake Cuuntry ctuli. Hn, ...m a m v...Mi
h'juer.

J. It. 81llllr. foreman nt Him fli.ltihv ,i
dpparttiient line moved 111 faintly fromChicago to fiouth (iinuhii, whar lie will
make Ala hum In thn future.

HOUSE FAILSJOEAT YETOES

Wool Bill Elll-- d, 227 to 129, While
Free lilt Loiea by 226 to 127.

EJSUBOENT SUPPORT IACKIKO

bviaieyoratia Majority Vera Into tl
lltl KatftanaaatlPBlly l)ilcV.

Adjararaaarut of Sraalon la
w C'ertntn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
V.'ASHINUTO-V- , Aug. W. (Special Tele-

gram.) President Taft's administration
came triumphant from a stirring struggle
in the house of representatives Friday when
the democrats failed to override the presl-dei.ti- al

vetoes of the wool tariff revision
sd4 farmer' free Hit bills. Adjournment
within a few days practically was made
certain.

Not in months baa there been as large
i lucinbeisbip of the houoe present as there
v.us today. Tut president's veto of the
'rtjul Mil was presented to congress lata
ast evening and was Immediately taken
M after tlio regular morning business in
tne house. The wblps of both parties had
oceu raking the country to get members
to bu present when consideration of these
vetoes would he undertaken, and only

or absence from the country prevented
a full membership. As It was, there were
A3 members present out of a total mera- -

oership reduced to 97 by death.

lalraae Interest slaalfeatea.
So intense was the feeltni; today that

senators led the chamber to Watch the
yrooeexibiKa. and the president's official

'lamily was largely represented on the
Hour. Toe presence oi tne attorney gen-

eral, the secretary of commerce and labor
and the postmaster general being particu
larly remarked. The galleries, even includ
ing the diplomatic gallery, were uncomfort
ably crowded. For it has been years since
an effort has been made to override the
presidential veto.

The lrtends of the president were early
on hand, aud they succeeded betten even
ihan Mr. Dwlglit. tiie republican whip, had
counted on. proselyting for votes among
the Insurgents began early and was kept
up until tne final vote was taken and
Speaker Clark announced that the requisite
two-thir- to pais the bill over the, presi-

dent's veto had failed.
The vdte on the wool schedule wss 227 to

129, witii three republicans voting present
and paired. The following republicans
voted In favor of passing the bill, over Mr.
Tatt's veto: - i

Aken. N. Y.
.tnderaon, MUin.
t'a via, Mum.
harnia, W. D.
tlaugen. Ma." " '"

rietfiesen.i N. ' D.
Hubbard, is, --

Kent. t"i.
Lu Follette, Wash.
ienioot. IS.
Llndberg, Minn.

Madlson, Kan..-,-- '
Mmner,. , Minn. , v,
Moree, Wis.
Nelson; 'Wlsf
Mm dock,- - Kara
Norrls, Neb. .
tteveuson, Minn.
Volstead, Minn.
Wat onrton, W ash.
W ooriM, la.

ouug, Kan. ,

Messrs. Klnkald and Hioan cast tneir
votes to sustain the president. Norrls was
Inula tent that he would vote to pass the
bills over the president's veto. On his vote
on the wool bill democrats roundly cheered
as did nearly all the Insurgent who voted
to pass the measure.

Apylawse froia. Uepabllcans.
When Speaker Clara announced the re--

suit of the roll call and the defeat of demo-

cratic efforts and hopes the republicans
gave the democrats a taste of what real
applause was like, In which the galleries
generally joined.

The motion to pass the farmers' free list
bill over the pieeldent's veto failed of the
nsceasary two-third- s, th vote being 224

to 127 with two present and paired. On
this vote there wer several changes, sev-

eral Insurgents voting with the regulars
while a number of republicans who had
sustained the president on the wool bill
voted against him op, the free list bill,
among these being Messrs. KJnkald and
bloan Of Nebraska,

Judas Kipkaid tef rained from voting on
the tu at roll call, but voted to pass the
bill over the veto on the second, probably
on ths theory that the requisite two-thir-

couid not be cblained and lie wanted In
the elrauuistaaoas to join bis colleague,
Congressman Hloan, Had Judge Klnkald'
vote besn needed h undoubtedly would
Iiavo voted with the president. On the
conference report he voted for the wool bill
whlio Congressman Bloan voted for the
bill and the conference report.
" When It was conceded that th senate
could not pass the wjol bill and the only
effeat of overriding the veto In th house
would be to embarrass the president the
member rallied to his standard.

START SINGLE IAX CAMPAIGN

I'rMiaratt af Jlaury lerje Aaaaela.
ttoa. la Omaha riaaa Series

of Addresses,

Arrangement for a arles of lectures on
the single tax, government ownership and
kindred subject lit Omaha Ihla autumn
are being made by Frederick 11, Monroe,
president Of th Henry George Lecture as-
sociation, who arrived yesterday, and will
spend two or three days in the olty, Due
tor the loctures have not been get,

Mem time this fall Congreaman Itenry
Cieeria, jrl, son of the onginatar .'af tiie
single tax idea, will come to Omalia for
two or three days to discus hi father's
taxation plan before such organisations as
may wislt to bear him, jyim. jt, White,
another lecturur. of the association, will
come for a serle of lecture on direct
legislation, publlQ ownership ef publio utili-
ties and (he single las,

"We expect to dm a grout iie ot work
for the single tak and. dreot legislation n
Omaha this fall," said Mr, Monroe, There
art) msay single taxer in Omaha, who are
helping further the movement, We aspect
II l be mud) bUae know after oik Met-paig- n

hare baa hewn completed,
' We don't carry en our samptfigB la a

pectacula- - inanaes, W tUak It I better
tu work la a dignified way, The results
are better, They are more lasting. We are
reaching about IS.txal persons a month with
our single tax and government ownemhlp
gosp through our association speakers,
estiepi Mr. George,- He reach about
dO.ouo a wumta,"

Mr. Moor Is on hie way to hi horn in
Chicago from tug factflc coast, where he
has been working tn the Interests of the
single tax movement. He predicts the
nomination of Wood row Wilson for presi-
dent by the democrats and says Senator
La Follette will b the republican candidate.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEEi AUGUST 20. 1911.

JOHN BATH GIYES ADYICE

Tells Booklovers Title Catalogue ii
Indiipennable to Su:ccn.

USES MA5Y ADDITIONAL C0UP053

Wlsatr of riret r)e-- I'rlee Waa
ereelal HHaiM af Ik l.ara

umber af Aawera II Oara
t rictare I'aaales.

"The Bee catalogue was Indispensable. I

aould not enter a coolest without it."
Thus John II. Bsth, winner of first prtse

in the riret Booklovers' content of The Bee,
tells how he regard the helpful little title
bock published by The Bee a an aid In the
puxsle-plctur- e contest which Is now being
conducted by this paper. It Is necessary
to bat one of these catalogues It the con.
tetaiit is to have" clear sailing In this
game. The book contstns 5.000 titles of
books. From this list the names for the
pictures that appear In the pusxle serle
are taken. If a contestant ts provided with
one of these books he Is able to get an-

swers to thu pussies In very short time.
John Bath had no difficulty in solving all
but two of the puzzles.

The first prlie winner also tells con-

testants in the second game to use lots of
coupons.

"I want to say a word to all who enter
the next contest," prefaces Mr. Bath. "Cse
plenty of coupons. One more correct an-

swer puts you that much nearer the top,
where the prise winners are."

Mr. Bath's letter. In which he tells of
bis success and thanks the paper for his
prise, follows:

"To the Booklovers' 'Contest Kdltor:
How I won the Apperson car is a simple
tale. I had plenty of time in the evenings,'
and, by the way. It required time to win,
I eatlmata that 100 hours was necessary. I
was ably assisted by my wife and her
brother and sister.

"Wo would each of us choose our an-

swers and Bonn-time- s would hare great
arguments as to why one answer waa bet-

ter than another.
"This would end by sending more than

one answer for a picture.
"My set averaged almost three answers

to a picture, showing that the rest of the
contfHtants did not take advantage of
the opportunity afforded them.

"What I mean Is this: My book of an-

swers numbered 222. We sent In a book
for ray wife's sister, which contained
about ninety answers, and I was much sur-

prised to find there were at least flftoen
wrong.

"So you see I was not particularly bright,
but Just fortunate In choosing a method
different from most people.

"My conclusions were that to win I must
have the most correct answers, and the
way to do that was to bring it down to a
mathematical basis.

"Those I was positive about, one or two
answers were enough; as, for Instance, the
first twelve: but when there was a doubt
five more coupons were used.

"It was noticed, early In the contest, that
figure, or accentua- - route reachng northeast of

ted with dark line or heavy drawing, was
the key to the picture, and this held good
all the way through, with a few exception.

"No. IS was an Instance. The Western-
ers waa a most plausible answer, but, to be
sure, (this, by the way, wa my watch-
word), I cent what proved to be the cor-
rect answer with 1L -

"THE BEE CATALOGUE WAS INDIS-FEN8AHL- E.

I WOULD NOT ENTEH A
CONEST. WITHOUT IT.

"As far a being a booklover 1 con-

cerned, that is not essential, In my opinion.
What required, however, is to see what
you are looking at.

"I play chess and checkers a great deal.
games train eye along storm

the teachings of my friend Sherlock
Holmes, I was able to just about outguess
the picture artist
' "The artist did slip one over on me In
the Deserter.' I would not have chosen

In a thousand years.
"But I did have the answer to my other

my of answers, easily broken by the wind
somehow did not It In.

"I say, my other miss, because the third
point wa charged to spelling J. M. Barrle
with two e'.

"A for the auto, the machine ls most
tempting; but If It ls not used It can be
sold to advantage, and I don't believe we
can aiofrd to Ik.

"I want to say a word to those who
enter the next contest. Use plenty of
coupon; at least be sure of your subject.
On more correct answer puts you that
much rearer the top, where prise
wlnnere are. And another thtng, don't be
in a My list went In four days after
the last picture wa published.

"And think of the picture all the tlrrvo.
Why? I'll toll you. v. had my book
to sond In and happened to recall one pic-
ture of which I waa not certain. I am sure
thu caused me to win th auto.

"It Is needless to say we are most happy
to win this prise, and her publloly thank
The Bee tor conducting a than gen-aro-

contest, JOafiFH H. BATH."
Mat of Frtaee.

The prise to be awarded are as follows i

First A White Steamer automobile, a
beautiful er car, celebrated for
Its durability and speed, valued 12,000."

Second A ranch In beautiful
Tehama county, California; delightful te,

noh fruit land; value, L2fi0. Full in-
formation Concerning this land be bad
at the office of Trowbrldge-Bolste- c com-
pany, In the City National Hank building,
Omaha,

Third A beautiful Krell Auto-Gran-d

playnr piano (have the musio of the mas-
ter In your own heme); value, M0. This
prise Is exhibited at Bennett store, Six-
teenth and Harney streets,

Fourth One let In th business district
ot rtalNton, a lot tfxl0 feet, on Maywood

treat; value, ITTJ, Pull Information may
bo hod at tho office of the Ralston Town- -
sit company, tK0 Mouth Seventeenth street,
Omaha,

Fifth In the beautiful suburban town ot
fliftsten, one rat In the residence portion.
(0x1) feel; this lot ts valued at )&.
Information may be had at the offices ot
the ftaiateii Townsite company, SOU Bouth
seventeenth street, Omaha, ,

tflxth, Seventh snd Eighth Three sets
(twelve valumis) of Loose-Le- at

Encyclopedia, the encyclopedia that cannot
grew old) eaoli set valued at JM, These
books are exhibited at store ot W, A.
HlxttHbaugH aV Co., 1IU at, Mary's avenue.

Ninth an4 The Beelc of Knowl-
edge of Child's Jutuyolspedle, a universal
work for aeheol children; twenty-fou- r vol-
umes) aauli XM, These book are ex-
hibited at Ike store ot W, A, Hixenbaugh
aV Co,, 'sis 6l, ilary's avenue,

Add to this forty-fiv- e east) pelaas, as
follow; Five .id.ts) prises, (a arises,
ten fit) prises, twealy l.oO prises,

-
Helping Pa Bar,

The uncle of a very fia boy was lee,
tilling bun aoout poi working. Lie said
that all men should do some labor, even if
tl.ey tied ail tne money they needed.

Hut uncle," said tbe young man, "1 andoing a noble act by not working. Sup-
pose J should go out and get a job,wvujaq'l that kaap some poor tellow from

Ji'f " Montgomery Journal.
"How I'.i froa thn Uepatf

''What a long way you live from tbe
railroad stattou. Farmer r)irtblru."

"Only two in nee. How far do you live
from the city atatlon?"

Uli. 1 live right in the city, of course."
"Hut how far from the station?'

Wjiv, we call it seveu miles." BuffaloExpiees.

Labor Parado Plans
Nearing Completion

Ten Thouiand Men Will March Streets
and Celebrate at the

Botch.

At a meeting last tilaht of the parade
commltue of the Central Labor union, final
arrangements were made fof tha Labor
celebration, It Waa announced that 10,000

men, representing the thirty-si- s Omaha ta-

bor tinlnna, will march In the pageant. Five
bands dlepcreed among tha tnaroher will
furnish the mu!o fur the ocoaaton,

Mayor Uahlmatt has the labor
erganltalloha tha Use of the streets for
that day and platoon of police to head
tha parade will bo furnlehtd. Following
the dlahandmcnt of the marchers a gal day
will bo had at Courtlend Ueaoh. The Hot of
speaker ha. not been given out, but It Is
understood that a number of labor leaders
of national reputation will be on hand to
address the union on labor topics.

Th 10,000 men who will march In the pa-

rade are to be divided Into five divisions
with George Norman a parade marshal.
The first division will form on Iugla
street In front of Labor Temple, and th
second on Thirteenth street north of boug-
ie street. The third division will take Its
place for the start on Thirteenth street,
south of Douglas street, and the fourth and
fifth on Fourteenth street, north and south
of Douglas street.

Starting at I o'clock they will march
down Douglas street to Twelfth street and
proceed along tha following route: Bouth
on Twelfth street to Farnara street,
on Farnam to Klghteenth, south on Eight-
eenth to Harney, east on Harney to Six-

teenth, eouth on Sixteenth to Leavenworth.
At Leavenworth they will turn and counter
march to Cuming street where they will
disband.

IOWA GETS BRUNT OF STORM

Wind and Light Rain in Vicinity of
Omaha.

HEAVY NEAR CRESCENT

Harrlease Does Coaalderable Damatar

to Iowa Orchards Which Were
About to Yield Ureat

Apple Crop.

Omaha was visited by a light rain Friday
afternoon which across the river In
places was a heavy rain. A brisk gale on
the Nebraska side was a hurricane In Iowa.

The disturbance was In the nature of a
dust storm In Council Bluffs, with just a
sprinkle of rain, but north and east of
Council Bluffs a heavy wind and rain pre-
vailed.

In the vicinity of Crescent. la., and east
ward the clouds had every appearance of
harboring a tornado, and hundreds of peo-
ple rushed into their cellars and storm
caves. W. If. Jumper who perries

the central the object maU N

that

ready

more

may

the

Pull

Tenth

gvttiug

Iay

rural

Council was forced to shelter
and spent nearly an hour In a storm cave.

At Crescent nearly three Inches of rain
fell, accompanied by a heavy wind and
severe electrical energy. Trees were broken,
(train and haystacks overturned, but no
damage to building was reported. Light-
ning struck many times and there were
rumors of a lot of stock being killed by
contact with wire fences, but none of them
could be confirmed.

At Treynor, la., the rainfall was nearly
two Inches and reports from there Indicate
a severe storm further eastward. The dust
storm that preceded It wa pf such a lerrir
fylrig character that' people fled to?oellrsthese the and with and caves, dome' of tjie farmers

keep

the

hurry,

at
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Bluffs,

declared the wind reached a velocity of
more than sixty miles an hour, but did- - no
damage except to the heavily laden apple
orchards.

RAIN

Damage to the orchards In many places
In Iowa was reported. The trees, laden to
the point of breaking with the phenomenal

miss (62) In own list but apple crop, were j
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and much damage was Inflicted.
At the Crosaley model farm seven miles

east of Council Bluffs only .33 of an Inch
of water fell, but the wind was sufficient to
do considerable damage in addition to rais-
ing, clouds of dust that helped to turn the
day Into almost night.

Rumors of a tornado In the northeastern
part of Pottawattamie county proved to be
without foundation, although heavy wind
was reported and light damage In all di
rections. The rain will greatly benefit
pastures and in some places aid the

Btar Game.
Larry Covington, ot the Philadelphia

Evening Times, was In the city. While In
a Broadway cafe Mr. Covington was tell-
ing ' of a trip he once took to Savannah.
Ua., with some friends.

"We decided to go out to Mrs. Ban-non- 's

flak lodge for supper," he said. "We
chartered an old seagoing hack driven by
a negro. The driver was a knowing old
fellow and pointed out to us all the plaoes
of Interest along the route.

"As we wero nearing Mrs. Bannon's
place, which is four miles from Savannah,
a squirrel appeared in the road." 'George,' 1 said, after we had all no-
ticed the squirrel, 'do you have any big
game around here?

" 'Tea. Indeed, sah.' replied the negro.
'We has base ball. "New fork Telegraph.

MRS. KATE HARMER.
Camden, N. J. (Special). "I have taken

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for years for
a general rundown condition and consider
It the best tonic of the age. As It has
helped me I feel sure It will help others
and highly recommend It to my many
friend." Mr. Kate Harmer, 614 Res
Plaee, '

For ever fifty years Duffy's Pur Malt
Whiskey has been the ftandard remedy
for every condition where a health and
strength builder Is needed. It overcome
weakness In 0. gradual, natural manne- r-
restores the tissues to a vigorous, healthy
eesdlttoa,

It Is Invaluable In the net summer
weather ta bring restful sleep and keep
ths system and stomach In a good, healthy
condition, so that they will be able to ward
off tbe. diseases, such as Indigestion,
cramps, cholera, dysentery and diarrhoea,
which are so common,

Puffy's hn Mali Whiskey is ths ealy
whiskey that was taxed by the Oovern-aie- at

as a nediaiae darts the Spanish- -
Amarloas war.

Ail druggists, grocer and dealer, or
direct, fl.OO a large bottle. Write for free
medical booklet and advice,
rhe Duffy Kelt Whiskey Co, Bocbester,

JT. T.

Schmoller & Mueller Go.

Forced fiano Sale
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Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Meuiufocturers,

1311-131- 3 Street. Omaha.

Scene on farm in Tehama County, Cali--
ifornia, where located the $1,250 sec--
ond prize Bee's "'Booklovers' Contest.

3 i I,

1 J r AS"

The Bee offers 10 acres of this excellent fruit land to in its
game. Literature describing this property may be had at the office of TROW- -

BRIDGE-BOLSTE- R in the City National Bank Building, Omaha.

Dreshers Rank

Piano

First in Field

Popular "Local Dry Cleaners

. Quickly Take First Place

in Commercial Race.

.'It's only natural! Granting even, that
all brands of dry cleaning and dyeing axe

equal,, the first questluu mat arises lu
oae's mind ls: "Who does the biggest dry
cleaning business in Omaha'''

Well, a year ago It may have been Messrs.
So and tSo or Much at Such at Co. but
today It ls and irrevoc-
ably DKKtSHKK BHOd. who

that immense and most modern cleaning

emporium at 2211-22- U Faruum bU Xu

merely one short year "Dresner's busluess
has grown to such an extent that full
fledged 'branch establishments liavs be-

come necessary in the Pompelan Hooiij ef
the Brandels Stores, at Dresher the Tail-

or's, 161S Farnam St., Omaha, and at
Dresher the Tailor's store.

Think of It! In a snort twelve months
Dreshers havs grown a business that em-

ploys more operatives, requires more
equipment and uses more epaoe than any
other cleaning ooncerns 'twlxt Chicago
and Frisco.

' Through an unusually liberal mall order
plan, Dresher Bros, have also worked up

an Immense out of town bualneas, and
every day hundreds of parcels arrive here,
on which Dreshers pay the express one
way when the cleaning bill amounts to

S. 00 or over.
If hustlere should receive credit, yeur

praise and your work should be given to
Dresher Bros, Just phone Tyler 1300 or
Auto and experience "Immediate
service-- '
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LAHD inFOniMTKOU BUREAU

LEARN WHERE IT IS BEST TO -- FARM
Thinking about buying lartdT ' Want to know tha

soil and cllmato best silted for certain farming? .

Our Land Bureau elves free Information about

soil, climate, condition In all parts ot the country.

We bare gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, Tbe

Twentieth Century Parmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your Questions will get prompt attention.
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local papers in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheDees superiority wiV be demonstrated


